Breakfast
Menu

GOOD

MORNING

Welcome to your breakfast!

Classic British Breakfast

The Yoghurt Pot

From the Kitchen

Everyone likes to start the day in their own
way. That’s why our breakfast offers you a
brilliant selection of healthy, wholesome and
hearty choices - from your favourite cereal
brands to tasty cooked meals made with
carefully sourced ingredients.

Back bacon

Thick Greek yoghurt or natural yoghurt

Poached or boiled eggs

Chef selected farmhouse pork sausage

Porridge
(our porridge can be cooked with whole milk,
skimmed milk or water on request)

Should you like one of our chefs to rustle
you up a bespoke breakfast dish, simply let
us know. Our friendly team are more than
happy to help.

Fried potatoes

Make it your own with a choice of berry
compote, raspberry coulis, mango coulis,
WYR¾S[IVWIIHWHVMIHETVMGSXWVEMWMR
shredded coconut, chocolate chips, mixed
nuts, goji berry, chia seeds and honey

If you have any concerns regarding food
allergens please ask a member of staff
and you will be provided with detailed
information on each dish.

Have a great day.

Sea salt and black pepper tomatoes
Rosemary and thyme mushrooms
Double cream scrambled egg
Baked beans

Artisan Bakery
All butter croissants
Pain au chocolat

Gluten free breads

Hydration Station
Orange juice

A Little Indulgence (Additional charge)

Apple juice

Grilled kipper, sea salt butter

£5

Grapefruit juice

Eggs Benedict or Florentine

£5

Smashed avocado, roast vine
tomato, poached egg

£5

Smoked salmon and
scrambled eggs

£5

Farmers Market

Chocolate brownie

Cut your own grapefruit,
top with cinnamon sugar,
honey or candied stem ginger

'LSGSPEXIQYJ½RW
Freshly baked sourdough & baguette
Thick cut white and brown bloomer bread

Gluten free strawberry granola

Fruit and herb infused water

Danish pastries
&PYIFIVV]QYJ½RW

Vegetarian sausages

%KPEWWSJ&YGOW½^^



£5

Fresh whole fruit stall
Rough cut melon and mint salad
Guests booked on a room-only basis will be
charged £15 per person for breakfast
Charges for supplements apply to all guests.
Children aged four and under eat free, 5-16
years olds will be charged at £7.50 per child.

